
 

Meeting Date Mar 25th 2019 
Attendance: Aimee Ramsey, Jessica Barber, Karen McClure, Tanya Meservey, Tina 
Beers, Tyler Zimmerman, Liz Manley, Autumn Manley, Abby Manley 
Meeting started: Started 6:04 
Minutes: Jessica Read motion to approve by Jessica Barber Aimee Ramsey 2nd and 
none opposed. 
Room Count: 

 K - 2/6 
 1 - 1/10 
 2 - 3/7 
 3 - 3/12 
 4 - 0/9 
 5 - 2/10 
 6 - 1/7 
 7 - 2/6 
 8 - /5 
 9 - /8 
 10 - /8 
 11 - /13 
 12 - 1/9 
 K and 7 won room count 

Principal Notes: N/A 
Treasurer Report: Aimee Ramsey reported $ 3832.18 
Old Business: 

 Book Fair NotesBook Fair notes - scheduled for Next Meeting 
 April 22nd next meeting 

New Business: 

 Karen Mcclure requested for Young Einstein field trip 
o Tour of $5 per child and 18 children. Parent cost is $12. $90 for all 

request. May 15th is the trip. No requirement for parents or they pay if 
they want to go. Jessica Barber motion Tina Beers 2nd and none 
opposed 

 Karen Mcclure request for grades 4/5/6 field trip 
o Bump city blue springs teen build challenge course. $12 per student and 

28 students totaling $336.00 for students only. No dates. Reviewed 
online. Sometime in may Aimee Ramsey motion Tanya Meservey 2nd 
none opposed. 

 Tina Beers’s requested for grades K/1 date set for May 16th. 16 kids totaling $80 
for kids. Going to the Wonder scope $5 per ticket. Jessica Barber motion 
Aimee Ramsey 2nd none opposed. 



 Tina Beers also requested for the wildcat Explorers - car kits $75 for the kits and 
getting a couple kits. Aimee Ramsey motion to approve Tanya Meservey 2nd 
none opposed. 

 Tyler Zimmerman has request from Ms. Matters - LA2 AMC theatre 1962 version 
of to kill a mockingbird mar 27th 10:30-3:30 $168.08 for all. 

o Email said 9 going with 2 sponsors 
o 13.58 with 1.70 convince charge Tanya Meservey motioned Aimee 

Ramsey 2nd none opposed. 
 Tyler Zimmerman has request for new track warm ups - Orange and black - 

water proof Asking for some towards not all of total cost $2619.40 . Table til 
next meeting - 27 students. $500 for now but reviewing if able to give the 
requested $1000 at next meeting. 

 Scholarship - Next meeting will have $500 if doing 2. 
 Elections - Sending notices for those who would like to run in the next meeting. 
 Schedule - Next year meeting schedule being Mondays will not have school. 

Abby picked the name and it was Liz Manley 

 Dismissed Jessica Barber motion Tina Beer’s 2nd none opposed 6:40 closing 

 


